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LOSING MONEY
DAM SIDE TO DEATH CAR BRAKESFAMILY RETURNS

PRODUCE EXCHANGE ill1BUT THE LADIES THOUGHT THEY ANDREW HANSON FATALLY MANG The serious accusation of tampering
with car brakes lies behind the charge

WUULD BE DROWNED, AFTER
KOECHLIN LOST HIS OARS.

LED WHILE AT WORK IN
CLAY BANK.New fash Register In P.S. C. of misdemeanor that brought about the

arrest of rive tramps and four city

Lale Mayor's Wife Will Soon

Move to Indianapolis, to Avoid

Painful Associations.
boys.UOI.-NI- )

BROOK, Aug. L'l.-- Ell Detective McCarthy of the Pennsylvania
Cars Works Queerly One

Retains Lawyer.
A terrible den 111 was that which fell to

Early Morning Trading, That
Nets Hundreds of Dollars,

Made Before Populace
Awake.

nnu-iiey- or iu CoUwiso avenue, New Railroad, supported by Oflicers Fox,

Local Water Supply 0. K. Says
Prof. Smith But Surface

Drainage Flowing Into

Milltown Pond, a
Menace.

iirunswiek, who in visiting friends here
the lot of Andrew Hanson, aged 67 years,
at tho Clay bunks of Sayre & Fisher, Faulkner, Robinson, Witt and Wright,Mis. John Koechlcin, of iirooklyn; Percy made a raid last night on freight jumpat Sayrevillc, this morning. ers and captured nine, five of them beingIn company with a number of otherGeneral dissatisfaction among the conivocciiicm, and the well known athlete,Fred Koechlcin, who stands over Bix

feet and s strong as an ox. went row- -
tramps and the others residents of thisductors of the 1". S. C. over the new workmen, Hanson wag engaged in dig- -
city.fanglcd cash registers, on which all the gtng clay shortly after 9 o'clock, whinnig on the Raritun yesterday afternoon various fares, from three cents to twen- - I suddenly and without warning, tho bank

ty-fi- cents, are recorded, hus reached I caved in, burying the unfortunate man
Fred was doing the rowing act. Just

After an absence of nearly two years
from their nutive land Mrs. Clara Wil-

liamson, widow of Dr. Nicholas William,
son. and family arrived in this city at
midnight on Tuesday, from Holland,
com iiiK '"' ''e hIwiiiht IvVlldaiim.

Mrs. Williamson, with lier tliroc chil-

dren. Eutli, Charles and Mary, left this
city in October, 1903, for Dresden, in or

The wayfarers were John Malone, of
Providence; James Kelly, Philadelphia;
David Merrltt, Stamford, Conn.; John New Brunswick is to be congratulatedan acute stage. One suit Is threatened I under a great mass of heavy earth.

If you are a lover of fruit or a vege-
tarian devotee, then you have missed
witnessing one of the most interesting
sights to be seen locally, if you have not
risen early some bright morning, be-

tween four and 0 a. m., these davs. and

aoovc me lock. Doth oars were caught
In some unseen object und thrown from on its water supply and Its natural facilas a result of them, and others arc likely I None of his fellow workmen were In King, of Camden; and Willard Sandford,

Norfolk, Va., while the New Bmnswick- -Koechlcin s hands. to follow. I Jured, although the escape of some of
ities along this line, according to what
Prof. J. B. Smith said last evening, at
the meeting of the Board of Health. The

The current of the river at this point The complaint against the registers Is I them was, under the circumstances, sim- - ers were Rennie Myers, aged 17; James
Kelly, 21; Frank Leigh, 16; and Jameswas rather swift, the oars were fast, und that they are continually getting out of ply miraculous. strolled down to market square in the

vicinity of Hiram and Dennis streets, in
der that tho children might receive tha
benefit of foreign education. The family

condition of the water Is better than usthe boat sped rapidly down the river. order, making the conductors liable to I In falling under the weight of the Henry, 19.

Malone and Kelly were given 30 days in ual owing to the copper treatment. Hethe neighborhood of the Home Newscostly mistakes in ringing up fares. I bank, Hanson was thrown with forcestayed there until April of this year, said further that the analysis of the wa
fortunately, it struck a log near tho
shore Just above the bridge, and Koech-
lcin managed, notwithstanding the

jail, Merrltt was given 10 days, King 15Since the registers were introduced a I against the wheels of the steam shovelwhen tney made a tour of Europe
days, and Sandford, 20 days. The local ter from the tap by the chemist at the

Experiment Station and by Fred B. Kilyear ago reports of shortages In money I that the men were using In making theirspending the best part of their time in
office, and enjoyed the hustling and
oftimes strenuous activity of the farm-
ers, hucksters and local produce dealers,
who literally swarm about this spot,

Jumpers were discharged, no complaintturned In have become the exoected I excavations, and he was fearfully injurenioying t lie beauties of Switzerland, mer, chemist of the Board, had showed
tiling by conductors. So common have I ed as a result, his death being almost

screams of the ladies, who thought sure-
ly they would be carried over tho dam,
to make shore. To put In print what
Koechlcin suld as an athlete would not

being lodged against them.
While train Jumping was the specific

not sufficient copper in the water to giveFrom Switzerland they went to Holland
and fell in love with tho country of the "shortages" become that the condue- - Instantaneous. snoruy alter daylight. a recation to an ordinary chemical test.charge preferred against the men, theytors arc openly hinting ut some sort of Immediately after the accident occur- - It is the local "product stock ox- -windmills and its people, J.ho nuain Dr. Mitchell, of the State Board ofbe proper.

Health, said he had found no trace ofgraft game, which the peculiar character I red, bis fellow workmen began the work
of the register makes it possible to work. I of digging him out, but It was then too

change" and the bartering and manipu-
lating to prices between the tiller of this

charm of the Dutch and their rare liospi
tality were very attractive to tho Amer

The suit with which the company Is late. There is no doubt that the man soil, who has often driven some twentyican .family and will long linger in the TOWN BIDDERS threatened grew out of an investigation was a corpse before the first movement miles trom his distant farm, to tradememory. made by Amos Stltes, of rialnfleld, a for his relief was made.

copper. He said the water indicates Im-

provement, and that there was less or-

ganic material than usual this year In
the water. Prof. Smith said that the
Water Commissioners had paid all the
bills for the work and that a fuller re-

port of the mutter would be ready by the

conductor. Into an alleged shortage of When finally taken from under the clay
with the local jobler, wholesaler and
huckster .occasionally lead up to a force-
ful array of adjectives, where a casual$11.11 In his last month's returns. Stltes I his body was found to be terribly man

The travelers had a delightful voyage
over, none of them being subject to nial
de nier. for which they were extremely
thankful and the journey across the
great millpond was enjoyed to its fullest

was told of the shortage by the local I gled, One arm' was broken, one of his1(17 ID JOB dispute over the price of a few barrels
of apples ,or a score baskets of tomatoes,paymaster. Totally unable to understand legs was similarly Injured, and his chest

are wanted for a much more serious of-
fense, and the minor accusation was
made for the sole purpose of holding
them, pending the Institution of other
proceedings.

It Is alleged that the prisoners tamper-
ed with the brakes on certain cars and
the Pennsylvania Railroad has determin-
ed upon pushing the cases against them,
and securing their conviction and pun-
ishment, in order to deter others from
similar acts,

It Is claimed by the railroad officials
that the action of these men, in tamper-
ing with the brakes of cars, had a ten-

dency to endanger both life and proper-
ty, and It Is felt that an example should
be made of the guilty parties.

next meeting. "

the shortage, he went to the auditor s of- - wus crushed in. Prof. Smith has received a letter frommake the disputants a temporary centreextent. All look in the best of health flee in Newark, and asked for an ac-- I Coroner Quackenboss, of this city, was the Philadelphia Water Improvementof attraction. But these little difficulThe children have grown so as to be al counting. The auditor said the shortage notified, and Immediately drove to the ties are expected as a matter of course,The Middlesex Construction Companyinost beyond recognition.
Co., who use the ozone process, and they
will have figures showing the exact cost
of a plant here hy the next meeting.

and the Crouse Construction Company, (Continued on Page Two.)
was $5.ijG, and could find no entries to scene of tho casualty. After viewing the
make It bigger In a search of all his remains and hearing the story of the
books. Stites took the auditor's state- - man's death, he decided that no Inquest

Mrs. Williamson and family for tho
present, are staying with Mrs. William Prof. Smith said a few words of comFINANCIAL CONDITION

the former of New Iirunswiek, and the
latter of Perth Aniboy. were bidders for
the work of constructing a bridge at

ment to the paymaster. He was1 willing was necessary.lieilly. of 105 Carroll Place, and will re ment in closing about the great natural
OF CITY WATER BOARDmam there until the middle of Septem advanlages of the local water supply with

Bridgeport, Conn.
to pay $5.65, but the paymaster insisted Hanson left no family, although it Is
his accounts were all right, and $12.11 understood that he has a wife In Ger-w- as

due the company. many. The funeral will take place to- -
ber, when they will go to Indianapolis According to the treasurer's report, atBids were opened last week. The (Continued on Page Two.)and take up Vmr ttoooe with Mrs. Bev

yesterday's session of the Water ComMiddlesex Company's bid was the low Stites refused to stand for the demand morrow afternoon, with . Interment Infridge, Mrs. Williamson's sister, for an missioners, the receipts for June were SYSTEM OFest submitted by 'about $3,000, but the and placed the matter In the bands of Evergreen cemetery, this city.lndelimle period. Their old home, at (i t
Iwver II. C. Run von.contract went to a Bridgeport concern, STIFF NECKSwhich, with the balance cu

hand of $1,007.35, made the total
sThe waees due him amount to $27.50. LWWOWWQlowroouwuttWUwhich bid $27,000. Bids ranged from

Bayard street, is occupied by Dr. Arthur
L. Smith, and tho family feel that the
city has too many sorrowful memories

i

He Is not working, but refuses to turn o$21,000 to $58,000. ,

The Middlesex concern comprises For The disbursements were $G00, leavin"IIMin his badge and number until his wages SHORE GALOREto take up their residence here again. a balance of $1,476.87, which, added toare paid. If the company does not setmer Street Commissioner William V.

llarkius. Frank' L. Victory and former tie in a few days suit will be brought O0OOOOHtKlOiKKaaOtKH4....j..j..;..5..;j..;;...;;..;.......;.j;.. and a good deal of interesting testimonyCity Engineer Ashcr Atkinson.

the receipts of July, which amounted to
$4,422.14, increased the cash in hand to
$5,899.01 The disbursements for July
aggregated $4,300.00. leaving cash oil

WIDOWER STERN X'ew York has a kink In the neck towill mark the hearing.OR T IARY TAKES A BRIDE day from its Knabenshue rubberneckingAH his fellow conductors are Intensely
orgy. - iinterested in the outcome of Stltes' ac Hand to the amount of $1,509.01.PERSONALS

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Dawson, of Ho
Advanced age has once more proved no All sorts and varieties of strained collartion. The pay roll for June amounted toto matrimony

-

Those registers were put there to do bl"'ricl'1 bones are undergoing divers treatments
to recover suppleness of the upper dorboken, who have been visiting relatives 81,077.47, and that for Juiy aggregated

$945.73. Bills were approved and orderthe conductors," said one of them in cotn- -FUNERAL OF MRS. LUCIE B. WOOD. i)lUU19 Ol trill, A W1UUWCI, WITH Ui III

years, and the father-in-la- of Charleshere, have returned to their home. manlintr lho nntinn ''hill- T Hfn 't
d clothing dealerthink the big men were on to it. This S?h'?m'theMr. and Mrs. Win Colburn, of Santi

Xews that New Jersey Is soon to have
the finest boulevard in the world in Its
ocean drive from Atlantic Highlands to
Cape May City has aroused much inter-
est in what the State is doing In the way
of good road building to help the coun-
ties. This, however, is not the Ocean
boulevard, so long discussed, connecting
links, in some cases, being some distance
from the ocean.

One-thir- d of the expense is paid by the
State, and this year 102 miles of road Is
being built. Some of the work is al-

ready completed. In some cases gaps in

ed paid to the a mount of $1,348.85. '

PICKERSGILL SENDS 0VER
The funeral services of Mrs. Luci.

Boiee Wood, of East Orange, whos.

sal vertebrae. Not since the three-taile- d

comet of 1S23 have the inhabitants of that
town done so much sky-gazi- as they
did at that airship, and, after the strain,- -

at 21 Hiram street, with whom he latkick will probably open their eyes toago, Cuba, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
death was chronicled in this paper yes what's been going on." FIVE TO THE JAILColburn, of Salt Lake City, are guests of

It is hard for them to pull their necksAs an example of how the registersterday, will be held from her late home
terly resided, has takeh unto himself a
bride, to whose domicile, about one mile
from Helmetta he has conveyed himself
and his belongings, and Is now enjoying
his honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lltterst, at Me
tuchen.

Eecordcr Pickersgill this morning for down to a normal poise.121 (Jrove street, on Friday morning at work, the men tell of a new conductor
who recently stepped up to the pay win Veracious observers report that menwanted three unfortunates to the pro10.30 and will be conducted by the Rev

Mrs. S. Lundsberg, of Versailles, Ky. tecting walls of the county jail. Harveydow to collect his first full week's wages.A. E. Waffle, acting pastor of Peiblie The bride is said to be a fair Jewish McKenna was committed for 30 davs on$15. He was told there was a shortage extensive systems of road are being fillwho has been a guest In the family of
Theodore Landsberg, has returned home maiden, but her Identity could not be asMemorial Church. Newark. The remains

will then be brought to this city and a complaint of Lawrence Long, and Maryagainst him. ed .while in others important extensionscertained. Inquiry of Schlam McKenna. i rank . Hanson got 80 dawith her two children. are being made. - theelicited the information thatrtniir. nd nineiv-fivBl0"- 1'
service over tlien will be held on J i nlay
afternoon at 1.30 in the First Reformeu on complaint, of John Farley and Fran

Mrs. Irene Ayres, of Suydam street, Is Shuta, and Mike Drobinak received 90cents," answered the paymaster, andChurch, conducted bv the Rev. Dr. Cor
The final completion of the boulevard

from the mainland at Pleasantville to At-
lantic City Is now assured. The gap of

and women can be seen in the main,
thoroughfares carrying their heads high
with a singularly painful haughtiness,
also that there are some swan-lik- e stret-
ches of neck that would put a flamingo
to shame, so weird are the twists and
kinks wrought In them through watching
the upper circumambient while Roy of
the Clouds soared along the sky line in .

his dirigible balloon.
Incidental to the aeronaut's flight was

the prospect of pulling down real moneyj

the old gentleman had married and movedvisiting at Belleville, N. J. days on complaint of L. Chris. Jenscpushed a nickel at him.nelius Woelfkin, of Brooklyn. away.There was room for another conductor aud Patrick J. Burke. Yesterday l'ecor
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hart, of Hassart S.lifl feet, over which the county has noQuite a large number of friends fromon the next run of the new man's car. der rickersgill sent to jail Mike ova

The deceased at tho time of her death
was soprano soloist at St. James Meth-
odist Church. Madison avenue, N. Y., of

this city attended the wedding, it is said. right oi way, has now been dedicated as
a public highway, and the Improvement

street, have returned home from a visit
to Asbury Park. for 90 days on the complaint of Ann

EDMONDS MAY ESCAPE. Xovak and George Kuzusko. WilliamSHAW SIMPSON,which her husband was baritone soloist,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Riker, of Harlem, Langford also came tip to jail for 30

of the same Is being pushed forward so
rapidly that by the middle of September
the traveling public will have a fine

Frofessor Jacob K. hav, of the NewHubbcII Girl Said to Have Been Warned days on complaint of Patrick J. BurkeJOHN BUCKLE BURIED
Jersey Experiment Station, and Sirs.

or its paper equivalent, out of the heav-
ens, and of New York's four million odd
inhabitants, there are few who wouldn't

N. Y., are guests of Mrs. Rikcr's brother,
J. H. Thistle, on Morrell street. AirAinsf- Him. and William J. McDermott.AT SOUTH AMB0Y

A wav of escape from the criminal Bertha Simpson ,of this eity, were quiet
smooth boulevard from sthe mainland
across the meadows to the seashore. This
will be good news to those who have
been compelled to turn aside and use an

Misses Edyth and Marie Lederer have SAMUEL LEVINE SELLS TWOeonscnuences of his entanglement with om.i.eo ,cieruv i me
IVfisa Anna Hnbhell. the Metnchen rirl of. Ira P. Shaw, in White Tlains, Xe

pluck money from the grasp of the er-

rant breeze if the delightful opportunity
was offered.

DOWN TOWN PROPERTIESreturned from a pleasant visit to Savin
who had him arrested on a charge of se-- York- - b.v he Rev. W. D. Street, pastor

John Buckle, of South Aniboy. was
buried from bis late residence in that
place 1his afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
funeral being under the charge of Under-
takers Herbert & Moke, of this city. The

old turnpike at this point.Rock, Conn. It had been bruited abroad that theSamuel Levine, the hustling voung realduet inn. is said to ha ve onened for Lam- - of the Congregational Church of that This completes the great through lineestate agent, has sold two more proper'hnrt Tilmnmls. A mnn who is neoiinint:- - city.(Another column of personals will be from Camden to Atlantic City. It also sky pilot from Toledo would drop from
his birdlike car slips of paper, the equivties. One is that owned bv Mrs. I.uled with Edmonds and to whom he spoke A(teT sh"rt wedding trip visitingfound on page twoobsequies were largely attended and

Eobotham, corner of Xew and Burnetof his trouble last week, declares he waB tiyes m Vermont, Mr. nnd Mrs. M.aw
streets, the purchaser being Xathan Hor--

completes the main shore road from At-
lantic City north to Chestnut Neck,
Batsto, Tuckerton, , Toms River, Lake-woo- d,

Point Pleasant, and so on up the
coats to Highland Beach.

alent of money, and a few sad wags
seized the chance of provoking several
riots among the throngs of rubberneck-er- s,

whose eyes were levelled aloft. One

SUIT FOR INJURIES
enstem. I he price named is $1,750.TO CHILD SETTLED

told that the Ilubbell girl was informed WI" rwi,'e Columbia; Missouri, where
Mr: Shaw is to be assistant ofthat Edmonds was a married man earlv professor

in the couple's acquaintance. If that is Horticulture in the University of Mis- -

so. and Kdmnnda can nrove it. tlie irirl so". Prof.' Shaw has been connected
Xathan Horenstem s property at Xo,

Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, Knights of

Pythias, of which he had been a popular
member, attended in a body. Interment
was made at South Amboy.

MRS. BERTHA oIFfENBERGER
BURIED THIS AFTERNOON

Decision for the plaint iff was. rendered of them perched himself oh the roof of4 Morris street, has been sold to Isaac The only other gap between this shore..... I it . .i .if i r i l Weinraub, of Milltown, for $800.will have to be content with civil pro- - "u" l"c "aiion .r.70. tur- road and the stone road system of nor-
thern New Jersey was a short stretchMr. Levine left for Buffalo,

this morning by Judge Hicks in the Dis-

trict Court in the suit of Jacob Mauhei-me-

and Edward Schwartz, of New York,
trading as Manhcimer and Schwartz, on

the Hotel Cumberland after providing
himself with slips of blank paper that
from the vantage of the steadfast earth
would look like the rea Hhing floating

ceedmgs. -

where he will join his brother, Max LevOn the oilier hand if Kdmonds is nrnv
in, who has been made the manager ofn,t in Imvo nrtanrt fla a aintrla ltian llnana- -

of three-fifth- s of a mile between Mata-wa- n

and the Middlesex county line, which
has just been completed. The filling of
this little gap connects the road system

a hook account against Abram Simon, of
. I i'i .a 1 r i 0. 17 :.. the Singer Sewing Machine oihee there.

pected by the girl, he is likely to suffer chick jesteruay Biiermn.ii n. rnurn downward. When the airship was hover-

ing over the Hotel Cumberland he scat-
tered the oblong bits of paper toward the

Perth Ambov, for $84.58 and costs. '
Samuel may stay there to assist his

The suit of Sophia Waitr, through her brother.

Mrs. Bertha Offenberger, wife of Mar-

shal Cas.slmer OfTenherger, of South
River, whose demise was so sudden and
unexpected, was burled this afternoon
from her late residence In that place,
under the direction of Undertaker Mor-

gan, services being held in the German
Preshyterian Church at 3 o'clock.

heavy punishment. ' The sentiment -- nnrcn was tne scene 01 a very preny
against the Crime of which he is accused clircli wedding. Miss Anna Kgan. a sis-i- s

very strong, in farming communities, ter of John Egan, and W llliaur O'Reilly.
thousands.father, Martin Wailr. who sought to re

of the coast resorts with the stone road
system of northern New Jersey, via Old
Bridge, New Erunswiek, Metuehen, Rail There were a few wise ones who simover damases for injuries sustained on ALTERATIONS GOING ON AT

ply laid down on roofs and on the Cen-- sjt fc.n mil , I l'I f Ul 113,, Yt(.l7 IlldllHU I.' ill. . V. J
PASTOR DEWALD'S DOMICILE way and thence to Newark, Jersey CityHAS INVENTED Graham.' John RoganY of Koasby, wm

l w w f limit anil 4 1o of lintinC a

a car of the V. R. 0 was settled in fa-

vor of the plaintiff for $25 and costs.
Lnwver Freeman Woodhridge represent

I , ! ' and all north Jersey.
The parsonage of, the Geryiau Luther Woodbridge and Staten Isiand SoundYALUAHLL. DLVItL Miss Sadie Fcrrv. The bride was atfir also have now a stone road connecting1 ... 1 1 . , 1. . , ,1.JOSEPH VED0 LOSES

HIS INFANT SON
ed the plaintiff and Lawyer Alfred
March the defendant corporation. .

an Church, at 22 Morris strt-et- ; is being
thoroughly renovated inside and out for
the return of its mistress. Mrs.John

them with Plainfield, SomervlTlc and the

tral Park sward and looked steadily up-
ward. They have the chuckle over the
kinked ones y. Statisticians report
that 4S.0O0 cases of stiff necks and sore
collar llgiments is a conservative esti-
mate. The number will be doubled and
perhaps trebled if the daring young
aeronaut makes another flight.

m I I'll ill seal OIOW 11 Willi u fi,iL iu iiili.ii.
Richard Whitaker. Jr., Granted a Patent Many friends of the voung people from northern parts of the State by the com

on a Concealed Stitch for Rubber vew Hmnswick. Perth Ambov, Metnch- -
pletion of the road from Woodbridge toDewald, who is siiemiing the summer atW. J. LEE RETURNS TO PRAY.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. A man sup- - Horse Shoes. (, Keasbv and Fords were present. The Oak Tree, where it strikes the old stoneher old home 111 Switzerland. Mrs. He
Rlehard Whitaker, Jr., assistant super- - I couple will take up their residence ' in road.wald. who is accompanied by her twoDOSCU 10 lie W. J. Ol linium, "no Intendent of the Neverslip Manufacturing I Metuchcn after they return from their

Joseph, the seven months old son, of
Joseph and Elizalietli Vftdo. of 13 Con-dic- t

street, died at the home of his par-
ents last night. The remains will be in-

terred in St. Peter's cemetery to morrow
afternoon, under the direction of Under-
taker McDede.

Other road-buildi- operations In northsenned from the Manhattan State Hos- - daughters, is expected home early in
September. Mrs. Dewald will receive a

YOUNG RADEL DOVE
BUT STRUCK ROCKJersey are on the mountains around)ital on Ward's Island, last Thursday- Co., of this city, has been granted a pat- - I honeymoon,

ent on a valuable device that will be util- - I ' ' Montclair. the extension of the old andheart v welcome from the Lutheran con
Ixcd by his concern In tho production of 1 FRANK GUERNSEY. famous Rrnuswick pike In Mercer andwalked lino rue oun-- oi m uuuoifu

Street Hospital to day. gregation upon her return, as she is parits rubber horseshoes. I METUCI1EX. Aus. 24. Miss Xellio Middlesex, the Stony Hill rond In Som
Ocularly beloved by them.Thousih shabby and utiKcmpi, nc sun The stitch that held the rubber pad to f!rns,.v, a daii'diter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira erset county, and a connecting link with

wire evidences of refinement. Sinking the leather body of the shoe has been dirnsev. and one of the popular mem- - the outer world for Boonton, by way ofNAVAL RECRUITING STATION
on his knees, the man began to pray In

the Hamburg turnpike above Paterson.TO BE ESTABLISHED HEREiiiiiicnu uui uiiul-- i uio niiiiam-- .
o s(K.,,,tv, was inniTied to tIS'

Edward Radel, Jr., the young son of
Edward R. Radel, met With a serious
accident while swimming in the river et
the Park, Friday last. In company wiJi
a couple of young cousins ,he was in
bathing and in diving below the Falls
struck his head on a sharp rock, cutting
his head badly. Edward, Sr.. had told
him not to dive there, so when he camo

patent tho stitch Is concealed, thus en A cross-count- road is being extendedcar a son ot Mr. and Mrs. manesa violent manner. He was soothed ana

put to lied, and will lie taken to th.i

psvehopathie ward at Bcllevue this af
A naval recruiting station is to behanclng the appearance of the shoe and Frank. The wedding occurred Tuesday

adding to Its durability, since the stitch opened in this city, probably in the
three miles toward the seashore from
Hightstown, and runs direct to Trenton.
All of these roads are fit for automobile
riding at all seasons of the year. They

is no longer exposed to tho wear and tear Weisel Building, on George street. Itternoon.

Winow OF SINGER SEWING '" ' will be in charge of Alfred Okes, a snr

afternoon at the tiurnsey home on Lin-

coln avenue. The maid of honor was
Miss llattie Compton and best man was
Frederick Frank, a brother of the groom.
Kev. II. M. Simpson, pastor of Centen

out Mr. Eadel savs he took him across

LABOR DAY MEET AT .

DRIVING PARK CALLED OFF

Owing to the fact that entries have
not leeii filled for the Ijibor Day meet
of the liaritan Driving Association, Sec-

retary lIotc has announced that the
meet has Js'i'n called off. This is the
first time in the history of the associa-
tion that a meet scheduled has not been
pulled off. Secretary Hope attributes
tins to the large numlicr of race meet
and other attractions scheduledfor the
day about the State, which made entries
on the local track insullicicut to warrant
Molding the meet.

that would otherwise attend its use.
Richard Whitaker, Sr., Assistant Su

perlntendent Whitaker's father, has al
re never muddy.ivor of the ill fated Maine and rankingMACHINE MAN DEAD his knee as a gentle reminder. He U

about this weekiwith his head bandagedas an official driver, who will be assisted
bv a boatswain's mate. In June last anFV YORK. Ault. 24. Mrs Sarah CLOSE OF TESTIMONY INready won distinction as an Inventor, and

ary M. E.' Church, tied the knot.
FISHER BRICKYARD CASErmv recruiting station was opened init would thus appear that the son has

inherited the father's Inventive genius to
Singer, widow of Isaac A. Singer, the

eldest of 24 children of Isaac M. Singer,
' '"1'- -

TRIP UP THE HUDSONWILL WED AT PERTH AMBOY. this citv, but met with such poor results The testimony in the Fisher brickyardo.n inventor of the sewing machines, a (jpnsiderublc degree. TEEXTOX. Aug. 24. Harry S. Cood- - that it was abandoned in July. Whether
our voung men are more anxious to en use, as indicated in last evening's pa PROVES A SUCCESS

Almost two hundred persons took adstein,"2I AVatr street, this city, andTO FIGHT THEATRE TRUST. per. was brought to a conclusion withdied to day in a private hospital in this

hr Simer left an immense fortune to Miss Anna Joselson, of State street, esterday s session before Special Mas- -ter the navy remains to Iks seen.

FORMER LOCAL EXPERT
vantage of the excursion leaving here

Company Formed at Trenton to Manage erlh Aniboy, v ill be married September er Cramer, in this citv, and the evidence
bus taken will now lie submitted to this morning, over tlie Pennsylvania

Railroad for a trip up the Hudson, aMAKES FINE RIFLE RECORDnaynouses. 10 in Perth Anilioy. Several sieciai cars
TEEXTOX, Aug. 2H. John H. Buckes, I will lie run on the Xew Brunswick line the court for its action thereon.

special steamer awaiting the psrty atWilliam T. Anderson and Gardner II. for the benefit of the friends of the Sergeant Major Eieliard W. Evans, of
Your Mother-in-la- Will Tell Yn- - Jersey City. A stop was nnub at

where a number of excursionistsXewark, a former resident ot this city.
Ask vour mother-in-la- or grand

we-- o taken on.made a notable showing at the Sea Girt
rifle ratine veste'rdav as a member of mother and she will tell you she Is sorry

Cain, all well known Trenton men, to- -

couple who desire to attend the ccrc- -

dny formed the Apollo Theatre Company, lnony.
"

with a capital of $40,000. By charter
secured at the oflice of the Secretary of REGAL DAIRY LUNCH IS NO MORE
State the new concern is authorized to , ,r ,,, ,,:.. nr of the Bea.il

she did not have her photographs taken
Don't miss the one-ha- lf price sale atmore often lust to see what she looked

like in her younger days. See the moral? Wolfson's, Wednesday, August 23d, nnd
the Xew Jersey team in the national
shoot now in progress there, scoring 49
and 4S out of a possible 50, at 800 and Thursday, 2th. a;i-i- -

purchase, lease and manage theatrci .' h ,111s ,,,os,1(, llis ,.u.e on
theatrical companies I v.

Then get yours taKen now. iewesi
poses, atyles and effects, including new
backgrounds. Van Derveer's Studio.

his. widow and his children, which will

Ik- - divided equally between the two sons

and two daughters. ,

; TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS-JERSE-

CITY, Aug. 24 In a fight
with three freight car thieves in the

Pennsylvania Railroad yards here early
to day. Fred Dogler, a watchman acci-

dentally shot Samuel Kelly, another

walchinati, who will die. The thieves
-

ISRAEL BRITT0N
MAKING REPAIRS

Israel Brit ton, of 212 Townsend street,

savs he is repairing the four houses
which he owns in this city, putting in

baths and renovating the plumbing

and All clothing at cost until removal to1X100 yards, rapid tire.Church street, which lie has ronducted
corner of Burnet and Hiram streets, ntGeorge street, between Bayard and Pat--According to one of the incorporators, for the last three months. He is moving Louis Cohn's. 10 Church stcnet. tfthe romimnv will buy or build a the CARRIAGES AND HARNESS erson. Phone 317- -J z. u- -

Smoke it bring? much joy and gladness,
Tlie smoke that all saCness;

AT AUCTION

Auctioneer Eobert G. Miller will ofbr

the fixtures to Beading, Pa., where he
has opened a lunch room. Mr. Camp was
in town winding up his attain to day.
He hag made many friends in his short

DIED.
atre in this city to light the theatrical
trust. It is intimated that the concern
is a branch of a largo holding company. nlvtdam. the smoke for yours.

Talking Machine Records a Specialty.
B. Moiitalvo. Jr., makes a mierinlty ot

talking ...m-hin- records of every make
nil has recently added l.tmO Edison rec-

ords to his stock, which is the largest
In tliis vicinity.Mr, Moiitalvo sells Columbia Gold
Moulded records for 25 cents each mid
" 1,1 ten Inch disc records for 00 cents.

The finest stock of the new oaixr
l"itiing (ilory horns can bo seen at his

"ore, M Nuilson street.

Rcng Meats and Groceries.
Our own . conked corn beef. Sue. t!. ;

0"'!'d ham, h- - lb. ; imp. summer
liKIOc. lb.; choptied beef. It.. ;

lt pork, 10c.; line Jersey broilers. 20e.

Jersey fowls. lSc. lb.: sugar cured
ham, lie. It,.; bacon, lr.e. Ml; press ham,

"; bent Elgin Creamery butter at 24c.
m ' our best coffee. Ib.: best
"ixert tea, &nc. rt,.; frPsh country eggs,

li Kinds of truit nml vegetables.
JOHN RKNO, Prop.

At Baier's.
corned beef. Sc. lb. In thlc l"t

"r enrned l.eef are mime (In rump pieces.
r.v our own nmke bologna nnd frnnkful-)"- r

boiled hum Is grent, Try It.
'"'rs, fc Albany struct.

-O- ne-bnir price iiale. A. Wolfson's
'"s. Wednesday nnd Thursday, August

0 24th. a21-- 4t

-- He contented with a Yubadiim. under
n il ts..i II I.,mi c

igars with fragrance that endures.at public sale on Friday. August 25, at SCH0PPE At Milltown, August 23.
Ideal Factory, S ieace street. U"No Excuse for You Row. 1905. ' Ernest, husb.-.fi- of Katharinestay here. The room is understood not

to have been a success financially.Now that we take photographs'" at Fresh every day. our own make bo- - Schoppe, aged 72 years, 11 months and 11

days.i,.kt bk well as during the day. thrre ogna and frankfurters. Our boiled hamIf you don't like the boiled ham you Relatives and friends, also members ofts 110 excuse ior noi nnvms jm " . I ", m.,kn. ii, la n hriier t m than now I are .getting, a cnange, icy our tlie best in the city, uses
Baler's. 95 Albany street. tf

k,.r,. ., nn vmir vacation, for von holleil ham. It will suit you without a
Kranken Vnterstuetsung Verein are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral
from his late residence. Main street. Mill-tow-

on Saturday afternoon, at 2.30will surely make friends on your trip doubt- -. Fresh bologna and frankfurters 'The Want Ad. Way" of doing things.
that yon will want to exchange photos I every TIay. llaiers, '.i Albany tt. It

,i,u c,,li, nnun Mnnftnv. Wednesday o'clock.of getting things, of selling things, is
the NEW WAY the easy way, the un-

failing way. U

1. .JO p. III., tlie enure 101 oi carnage-- ,

and harness belonging to the estate of

the late Mrs. Wm. 11. Mailler. A large
number of carriages in lirst class con-

dition will Ik" offered for sale.

SHERIFFS SALE PUT OFF.

The sale of the property of Alex. G.

Van Aken by the Sheriff under judgment
of the .lamesburg Xational Bank, which
was to have Ix-c- held at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, has ostpiied.
The. "property lies in South Brunswick

towubhip. j

and Friday evenings, 7 to 9. Our $.1.50 A. Wolfson's Sons one-na- ir price sale WOOD At East Orange, N. J., Aug
and tlcKets can oe nsen ni iokiii. i on cnnt-si.i.- , us;.i.--- ..
Sittings by appointment on other even-- 1 August 24th. a21-- U ust 22, 1905, Lucie Boice, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. II. S. Boiee, and wife of MiltonDon't miss the one-ha- lf price sale at
Wolfson's. Wednesday, August 2.M. and

Pipe Dreams.
pines nre-drc- anis ofwhat, my

be'.ui v nnd durability. Meal Kiictory. f

1'cace street.

--Clothing now selling at cost nt Ixmls
Cohn's 10 Church street, to save moving

Burnet and Hiramto new store, corner
ttreeta,

AVoirsou's Sons' one-ha- lf price sale
o,rvedn.-sday- . August SI. and 1 hurs.1,. y.

.,..U "it h. ttl-- l

ncs. Knnnnipn esiuoio, ueoma m !.- -
At cost hats, caps and gents' furntsh- - Rusting Wood, aged 29 years.

Relatives and friends are respectfullyhmsday, 21th. aJl-U- "poslte Soldiers' Monument. 'pnore
b-- inir. nt Tyin is conn b. la inurca mreei.

invited to attend the funeral at the FlintFour-Inc- h numbers for auto and mocreparatory to removal; lf
Reformed Chanel, this city, on t nday af

One-ha- lf price sale. A. Wolfson's tor cycles at Weigel's hardware store. 2, ternoon at VM o'clock.TJIe removal clothln bargains at and Peace street. u--Sons', Wednesday and Thursday. August
Ski and SUU. 621-- Louis uonn a, mi eircew u- -
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